
;QUEBEC LIBERALS
WOULD ADD ANOTHER 

MEMBER TO CABINET

WILL REVE TO SAVE MUTUAL massacre likely to
FOLLOW CRUSHING OF

MOSCOW REBELLION

-

PARTY SECRETS III GLOUCESTER $1,500,000 « M
' Ex-Governor Odell Threatens Inquïfv Thursday Developed Acting President Cromwell Es- 

to Disclose About Cam- the Lax Method of En- 
paign Funds forcement

Caucus of Senators and M. P.’s, Yesterday, Unanimous for 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur to Take Mr. Prefontaine's Place and 
Lemieux for Inland Revenue—Would Make Templeman 
Minister of Mines—Vancouver Government Supporters 
WantMacPherson for Marine and Fisheries.

St Petersburg Says Insurrection is About Over, But Offic
ials Doubt Being Able to Control “Black Hundred”— 
Correspondent Describes Terrible Way Rebels Executed 
Chief of Police and Others Marked for Vengeance.

timates Economies Intro
duced at That Sum

HITS ROOSEVELT INSPECTOR UNDER FIRE RAYN’S DENIAL

Declares President is Trying to Oust Witnesses Testify That He Was In- 
Him from Power in New York! toxicated Most of His Time While 
Politics, and That He Will Fight to 
a Finish, and Furnish Some Sen
sations to the Public.

Ex-Superintendent of Insurance De
clares He Was Not Paid $40,000 
to Let Mutual Reserve Life Write

St. Petersburg, Dec. 28—According to around the bulletin boards of the new»
advices received by the government to- P^P61* offices are weavers of tall, fur hats, 
night the “Rebellion” at Moscow is en-

i alternation with the

Montreal, Dec. 28—(Special)—At a con
ference of -the Liberal eenatqfe and 
bers of parliament for Montreal district, 
held here today the question of the re
arrangement of the Laurier cabinet on ac- 
cotmt of the dearth of the Hon. Mr. Pre- 
fontaine, was considered.

ister without portfolio, be named as the 
new minister of mines.

The often repeated rumor of the resigna
tion of the Hon. Ohas. Fitzpatrick as min
ister of justice,, to accept a seat on the 
bench, was also considered by the caucus, 
and the ôf>inion was expressed that, in the 
event of Mr. Fitzpatrick withdrawing 
from the government, the Hon. Lomer 
Gouin, premier of Quebec, should be re
commended to succeed. Mr. Fitzpatrick as 
minister of justice.

Wants Portfolio for MacPhereon.

mem- Others Say He is Only a Moderate 
Drinker--Wholesalers Selling at Its Own Annual Report, as Testified 
Retail — Mother's Evidence About by Its Vice-president.
Son's Intemperance. _____

tering on its final stage.
The same guerilla warfare was 

ed today, but on a smaller scale. 
Governor General Doubaesoff is acting

_ assistant cashiers
continu- I over the raising of money* on Russian pro- 

: perties or securities which are -not listed 
the bourses of Germany. Want is be- 

, ?min€ to press upon those whose remit- 
with great energy and hundreds of mem- ; tances do not arrive or whose sources of

New York, Dec. 28—Former governor -------------- New York, Dec. 28—Louis F. Payn and bers °f the “Druiina” are already behind j income have been destroyed with the re-
B. B. Odell, jr., chairman of the State Batlmret, N. B„ Dec. «-(Special)—J- Kider who was employed at . , The military a^riti^rKwni^r^j
Republican committee, made a statement The investlgation int<} tbe working of the| times as counsel by Mr. Payn while the J hc elnkels have lo9T heart and tbe j the capital of East Prussia, are providing 
today concerning the contest for the ^ aU , before !]att« was state superintendent of insur- workmens council is considering the lodgings for poor Russian families in the

; Hon^commissioner Jonee^aniLeome ance, were the principal witnesses today Question of caiiing off the strike. 2*? "L™*"-

Wadsworth. jr., who has’the support of tw®ty witnesses gave testimony It was before the insurance investigating com- 11,6 Pr-n«pal danger now seems to be ,purp0Be * S d lor the same
Governor Higgins. Mr. Odell said: rou L ^Li ‘«loot ^ P,tro ^ the “Bk<:k Hundred” wiU comPlete The steamer Prinz Heinrich arrived at

“The gentleman up at Albany, who is be evide’ sw this v-t with- Mr. Payn, in reply to one of the tiret t1le ,iegun by the troops and end ! PiUau today with 23 passengers from Re-
mmt S°r tbe knowledge of the members of the ; questions asked Mm, emphatically denied tbe revolution with a horrible massacre nJnt2 from Fl^JTre<L^

IVhen you hear him talk these days tto - defence examined the various witnesses' from tbe Mutual Reserve Life Insurance represented as enraged at tlie attempt of will return -to the ports mentioned
voice is the voice of .Jacob Higgins, but j very closely, and brought out from most I Company, and had allowed that company tJle revolutionists to overthrow the Em- nuuiy young men students
the Mod is the hand of Esau Roosevelt, j ,,£ them lhàt the member* of the board to write its own report of an investiga- !’eror' and even with the best intentions, ”1 r.for!1^1.moetly (rie™n.’ institutions

Few- persons are deceived by the talk 0f commissioners and the inspector bore| tion which Mr Pavn had caused to be 14 m*y be impreaible for the authorities ' °r vf-SOn? F° 3<nn
about Rcosevelt not interfering in politics good characters and wore held in good re-1 .1 to restrain the fury of these classes once whlch are ^
in this way in any other states. The putation. made in 1889 He characterized the report, the opportunity is offered them. The at- f?- to. government m rg-
fools may be taken in, but you can’t During the investigation one woman1 “ absolutely fake in evory particular, and'tacks mafle on 8trildng rail men at ^«ng order in the Baltic provinces.
catch the old birds by throwing salt on witness testified that her eon was a ‘ KVew out of a fight between Ja-mes D-! nnyside stations -sufficiently shows the Terrible Vengeance Of Rebels, 
their tails. It is entirely dear that, drunkard, and that he was supplied with! if TT™, ? nof l,he iIu:i temper of the present class. London Dee oo_The «it PoWtmw, „
Roosevelt is back vf Higgins in this tiquor, but whence she could not tell. This : I re6,dcllt BurnJiam’ ofi Four thousand strikers marched out of «■£££*TtiS?
speakership contest, and so-called inspir- afternoon' it was brought out in the ex- ,,* ,, , pany' , | Moscow and ccmplctelv destroyed several scribe*- as follows the execution of tho 'ed -lenials do not count. amination of l£cy WUbur, who formerly J^ion / retoon of^tavinJ an" mi,ca of thc « track between St. ^mf of potire of Mo^ow - *

This is going to be a fight to a finish, kept a hotel here^hat he had been warn-! bcfobj M p",„ j^tha ktereJL- Petersb,'rf and Moscon> thirty miles out- revolutionists entered the lodging
I tried in every way to avoid factional ed by the Miepetor not to sell to the'„£ x>nwian 111Kuraucc cÔmpanire applying! 6,de °f in ««1er to prevent the of the chief of police at midnight and told
trouble, out it has been forced on me, and >oung man in question. i toi. admission to thc state! This aPpplica8 amval °/ lr00P trams beanng the Semi- him to bid an eternal farewell to his fam-

hght 18 80 forced’ 1 am not a “Inspector Not a Confirmed tion was denied bv Mr. I’ayn at the Unie, ; no™ky battahon, of the Horse Guards, ily, because he was condemned to die.
9 ..V , Drunkard.” but e°mc two yea,re later the Prussian: aI?d the trains backed twenty miles to Finding it w-as no joke, the chief expostu-
snJLthre CP°rt l t hk you wlJl hav« j companies were admitted. President Me- Cly"e' whe"ce lb 19 understood the troops iated, but to no purpose,
something to say about the collection of Most of the witnesses gave it as their1 Curdy of the .Mutual asked that permis- wl™ Proceed tomorrow ou foot for their “Reahznng his awful position he said '
campaign funds by Mr. Cortclyou last opinion that the inspector was not a con- sion ^ beld ' untj’] Jle could fiec )Ir destination. farewell to his family and was liurrM

Mr; 0dc1! 78S aeked-T , krmei? dmnkard’ 58 aB=ted in °”e °f iPayn. Tins requret was refused, but Me! Rumor That Miatohenko la in,to,the street *** ehot‘ ®8 body was 
Before this fight is over, I may have tbti diargre, and some ot them said he payn bad Jud Cad ,, * AI ° . ^ 6 0 le left lying in a pool of blood.” *

a good deal to say about this and other t°°k his drink like the rest of us.” ! Uurdy. ' * Wounded. The same correspondent relates as iol-
matters of interest including the Depew- The most important witness for the' Mr. Hughes asked if Mr. McCurdy said I St. Petersburg, Dec. 29, 1.30 a. m— ' low* the terrible operations of the
Black race for the U. S. Senate. It la «omplamante today was Samuel F. Bishop, the M„tual Life Would p, for! The Bourse Gazette this morning prints ! ‘Vehmgerichte” in Kiga:-
altogether probable that I will contribute! who ” secretary -jf the temperance or. a TOUtrary decision. .Judge Cady said he1 a rumor that Lieutenant General Mist-' Pcrsone disappeared mysteriously and 
something to political literature in the Wnuadion here. He said that the chair-did not, but that Mr. McCurdy offered! chenko, while in the streets of Moscow,!? fe? day? «fferwarde their bodies were 
near future-some chapters that may in- ™an of.,t6e bccIKe bo,rd ™d blnl him "a retainer in behalf of the Mutual ; was wounded bv a stray bullet pound with identical marks—lour bullet

WfXavfWjlt -, ». o,™! CLSMSKa-sS's'S o, it*.W1-

e .V ¥• Ho^per and l»mitielf and 6aid surancc department to what already bad
,,aS°Ct0r Î?6 th!n "nder til8 Jn- been .supplied. It was brought out that

T'J?C I"tcrvle"" ™ U“" Fhrough his influence he had had a medi-
satisfactory, he said. He said the in- cal examiner of the Equitable Life As-
specter was under the influence most of „urance Socrety in Poughkeepsie dis

charged.

Mutual Directors Under Fire.

on

, In order -to assist the -prime minister in 
-making the selection of a successor to the 
latq minister, the meeting, after carefully 
considering tihe situation, decided to re
commend to Sir Wilfrid Laurier the ap- 
pomtment of the Hon. Mr. Brodeur to 
the portfolio of minister of -marine and 
fisheries, and Mr. Lemieux, solicitor gen
eral, to succeed Mr. Brodeur as minister 
of inland

Vancouver, B. O., Dec. 28—The World 
(Liberal)' oqmes out with a -plea favoring 
the calling of MacPhereon, M. P., for 
Vanoouver, into the government to fill 
the portfolio vacant through the death 

revenue. of Mr. Prefontaine. The World says that
The oacus was unanimous in favor of all Canada is interested in the advance- 

Phillip Demers, M. P., for St. John's and ment and. development of the inexhausti- 
Iberville, as solicitor general. ble fisheries -of British Columbia's

The recommendation was made that the farm, and adds that his knowledge and 
department of -the interior now under the experience in. -this .and other respects emi- 
control of -the Hon. Mr. Oliver, be divided nently fit Mr. MacPhereon for the poet, 
into the department of the -minister of and that'British Columbia demands port- 
-the interior and the department of mines, folio representation, which has been long 
and that the Hon. Mr. Templeman, min- promised, but so far not been fulfilled.

HALF DF WORLD'S 
PETROLEUM SIIPPLÏ 

FROM UNITED STATES

FREDERICTON SEWERAGE 
CONTRACT SIGNED

I

I

Agreement Closed Yesterday After
noon—H. J, McManus Estimates 
Four Months Will Do the Job- 
Other News,

Russian Output Nearly as Much— 
Canada Contributed .20,000,000 
Gallons Last Year.

I

Fredenpton, Dec. 28—(Special)—The 
sewerage contract was signed at 3.30 
o'clock this afternoon. II. J. McManus 
signed the contract for J. B. McManus, 
Ltd., of MenirarÉcook and the mayor and 
city olerk sigfiecÉifor the city of Fredcric-

Waahington, Dec.
States supplied more than half of the pe
troleum, jrtotfkced in the world in 1904. A 
sta^fient of the world’s production of 

um, prepared by the British board 
jUMcL-trade, which bes just reached the 

bureau of statistic» of the Unitejl States 
department of commerce end labor, places 
the petroleum production of the world iff 
}904 at 9,303,000,000 gallons, of which 4,- 
916,000,000 gallons were produced in the 
United States, 3,650,000,000 gallons in Rus
sia. The output from Canada was 20,000,- 
000 gallons. Thc total production in 1903 
was 8,504,000,000 gallons.

The United States and Russia produced 
practically nine-tenths of the petroleum of 
the werld.

28—The United

many <
brought before the "Vehmgerichte,’ oHe es
caped death, but in doing so he was een- 

He probably escaped 
death owing to some interruption of -hi*-^ 

! executioners. This person says that "'be 
was seized and bound and hurried to the 
room in which thc tribunal was sitting. 
The proceedings were brief. He was con
demned to death, carried to the outskirts 
of the town, laid flat on the ground, ami 
shot.”

HON, MB. EMMERSON IMr. McMan 
probably be -

aid that that -work would 
menced about May and 

about >200 or 2S) men would be put at 
work. The fir 
completed in f 
Italian labor Mhe^ly, wp.fa jnged.- 

The late T. Lfiaiel Babbitt, whose death 
occurred reoently at Gibson, d-id not leave 
a will. These w£ç should be well informed 
state that Mr, Babbitt leaves property 
valued at between 820,000 and 825,000 
which reverts to his fo,uv daughters.^ Mr. 
Babbitt carried life insurance to the 
amount of about 810,000.

Concerning the late Mr. Babbitt’s lum
ber husinys it is stated that bis daugh
ters will ptobehly continue it and possibly 
the formation of a joint stock company 
for the 

It is

ously wounded.

OFF TO OTTAWA Kovno, Lithuania, Dec. 28—The city is - 
under martial law, and the field guns in 
the squares and machine guns posted at 
strategic points have overawed the revo
lutionaries.

Members of the Jewish Bund fired on 
a passing patrol today, and the patrol j 
fired a volley, killing -two persons.

hoped to get the wxrrk 
• months. Both-local and

Bathurst Delegation Waits on Him— !the iim€e. he ha.d 616611 hiju> but on ctons-
p. j examination, «aid lie J^ad only seen him
change in maritime Copper Com- *in aJl four times, once lie was tsober6. and
pan, Directors—Bank Clerk Trans- j
ferred, information laid against sellers by the in-

' «pector, while in some cases where he was
Moncton, X. B Dec 28-(tinecial)— ! ml'ormant- there had been dismissals.

Hon. II. R. Emmereon "left tonight for! ?"e W1'to«s was asked how thc general 
Ottawa. He was accompanied in his pn-! ?M?"?n.e,lt “f tbc,'1<?t appeared^ compared
vate car by his daughter and eon-in-law, °j tH Z P' h aces‘ 1616 6 had r6" G. Haven, of the finance committee, and I n T, , « , ,
Mr. and Mre. Deacon, B. F. Beareon and ^ and be an6" ered ^>1 ke thought j j{ Frederick H. Cromwell, the present act- ÇonncHors Themauy and Strandman and 
M. Lodge. A delegation from Bathumt, were about 36 weU bcle 1,6 ckc" ing president of the Mutual Life. Aîî™« .Mayor Prats" ......
composed of O. Turgeon, M. P., His son, ,rh ' -, , . . Henry Morganthau, of the Lawyers’ rhf;. ,n-'nrgento continue to drive into
J. G. Turgeon, and P. J. Venoit, were in vcrc/:[y *rom»1 ‘n then Mortgage Company, told how Mr. Mc-1 .tbe clty the troop, operating in the conn-
the city to meet the minister, and went! 2-n en ance 0 and We www delay. <jur(jy iia(| become indignant because lie r
north with him on the train. ! ™!*? ar®. or tweI.ve ye* t° bc : had not been allotted shares in the Law- Great Exodus of Nobles from !

The board of directe» of the Maritime the complainants Dur- ycre- Title Insurance & Trust Company, BueBia
Copper Company held a meeting tonight!111* e., 7 ^ "c c^eI8), who are j an(| to appe^g him a block of Lawyers’!
in the office of Solicitor E. A. Reilly. E.l ®‘Pe*>ady interested, were present, closely; Mortgage Insurance Company stock was1
G. Evans, Hampton; Colonel Alpc-reon G. ,omnX tJ?e evidence. offered him, but he could not take it, noble* and well-to-do pereons out of Rus-
H. Trueman. Leonard Martin, H. H. Bray .v, •mu”Bg , Vure.of thc “"lu'ry was and {urther gave Mr. Morganti.au to un-1”» c<,ntinues almost to the limit of the
and M. Lodge were present. The two - conclusively proved that play- deretand that no application for loans! mean» of transportation. Trains going to
latter directors resigned, and W. R. Dick- -1De tor 5ec?c ,or other was flom e.ther company would receive con-i Rus9'a ure nearJy «™1*y blrt ««we coming
son, of Hillsboro, and J. A. Rundel, of a ®uetonl P*ft,cularly ln vogue „1U (flo,v sidération from the Mutual Life. ! horn 'that country are full. Pressing
Newcastle, were elected ifi their places. f u ^ 3ni m?re ee*>6cla1 *.,a^>ou.t ! When Mr. Cromwell was on the stand!— -..—..................................
C. W. Price designed as secretary of the . er? '?s . Te,ry, ltt e evl" he was asked what consideration he had . _
company, and W. B. Dickson was elected d ^?’of Play>ng cards for money! glven to economies in the Mutual'Life.,1 P[II DflflTU Tfl 
to the position. The directore ordered an n d ^ms so ‘lr’^ He said he could hot give exact figures [JQ[j| |j| [| | |J
issue of new stock under its New Bruns- eee i for the record, but that there would be:
wick incorporation act. The meeting ad- PI UP DfllA/FD PflAADAllirP a 6avini$ of perhaps 81,500,000 next year.l IIIPIT Olllim
jouraed to Jan. 10. AÜÏX rMïl/hn rij U rUnljPX j He added that the most unpleasant duty II \| | | ANA A

Graham Jardine, formerly of the Royal UR IU I UII LI I UUIIII Hill LU ! he bad had to perform was that of heads- Hull UHllHUH
Bank, Newcastle, but latterly in the Hali- uni i nrnTnnii ...... _ . ! man in discharging employee during the
tax Bank, left tonight for Vancouver, IA/ llf\TRflV M APADA I,aet few weeks.
where he has been transferred. He will ( V ILL ULu I T1U I 11 IHuHMH l’i,te in the day the U. 9. Life Insur-
act as relieving manager in British Colum- ance Company’s affaire were taken up by
bia agencies. -------- Mr. Hughes. The president of the com- -------- to Rowel" Company, and Got Block

New York State Geologist Declares fund, h." ..ii-im-tt-aw"-!!' I,:"!-It1!* Head of Salvation Army Coming on of Stock and Salary for Doing So. 
TMtaM'MCMNl.r F*it~3grîru5tt&2ii Immigration Scheme-Big Dona-

of the co**t of insurance to liifl company. : VVofki
j He will resume tomorrow.

i Guns Would Give Rebels Vic
tory.

London, Dec. 29—The Times this morn
ing prints a despatch from !Moc-cow. 
dated Dec. 27, which says:—

“If the revolutionaries could secure gun» 
they would be assured of victory-, and thc 
troops would be obliged to take refuge an 
the Kremlin, where the governor-general 
and other authorities have already sought 
eatety. Fortunately the arsenal is inside 
the Kremlin.”

Russo - German Relations 
Strained.

London, Dec. 29—The St„ Petersburg 
correspondent of the Times reports tha-t 
the relation** between Russia and Ger
many a-re distinctly strained, and there is 
a possibility of international complications 
arising from the rebellion in the Baltic 
provinces.

Accumulative evidence on the allotment 
of thc 1,000 shares of stock of the Law- 
l-ens' Mortgage Insurance Company which, 
while held for the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, were accr
thc finance commiftee, was taken up in ■ » , . .the examinations of Adrian fcelin and 0.1 'V'6. Î armed

volt. Among those captured were City

Insurgents Drive Troops.
Reva], Esthonia, Dee. 28—The police 

and troops today surrounded and arrested 
seventy persons while they were diseuss-

-
edited to members of!

ROTHESCHILD COLON! 
REFEO SPECIAL 

INDUCEMENTS

purpose w ill result, 
understood ■tihat the date of the 

wedding of Lieut. E. duDomaine, R. C. R., 
and Miss Marguerite Winslow, daughter 
of Mrs. E. Byron Window, is Feib. 14th.

Fred G. Bishop and Mie» Frances E. 
Homoaetle were married last evening. 
Rev. Sub-Dean Street performed the cere
mony.

Berlin, Dec. 28—The emigration cf*

LITTLE GIRL DEAD FROM 
BOY’S PISTOL SHOTOttawa, Dee. 28— (Ij^tetii - 

minion government h<#k re< |re 
enquiring what inducements 
to 200 immigrants t 
contemplates sendin 
(Eng.), t° Jpanada. ^It ri bald 
'Australian government is 
them, and Canada is asked « 
do for them. y

A reph- was sent that thej go 
policy was to encourage. 4grtpiTturiste 
only, and the enacted regulations appli
cable to all agricultural >mU 
dude alterations for a spAiailfcase

MR6%Nl>Ek MAY HAVE 
T0 £ff?° TORONTO

The do- 
<T a c^le 

ill* be gSeii 
li,t Ixtld Rothsclild 
j froi *. ToCtcnlilm

Atlantic City*, N. J., Dec. 28—Bessie 
, the little girl shot in the head by 

a "boy, during a Christmas 
i died in the hospital today. 
Id in custody awaiting the 
coroner. Young Adams eat 
ttle girl during the enter- 

tSTnment. /He had a small pistol. As the 
minister sai<£ “one, two three,” to start 
the cia» singing, young Adams finished 
byi eaying “fire.” He shot the pistol and 

bullet-lodged in the girl’s head.

1ERE YORK COUNTY 
LOAN FIDS WENT

John Adaa
that lie ei

to la4
lat it (In th< Ithe

it
i ■EARLY NEXT YEAR I President of Concern Lent $150,000antsr

'

BATTLE EXPECTED 
IN SAN DOMINGO

\ J oseph
! Barrett, president of the Southern Light 

& Power Company, was examined in thc 
York County Loan inquiry today. He 
Mr. EhiUipss first in June and July, 19U4, 
wishing to have Phillips finance the com
pany. There was a written agreement, 
the parties being Joseph Barrett, Joseph 
Phillips and Emily J. Barrett. Phillips 
was -to provide funds up to $150,000. A 
block of stock was to be given Phillips, 
and a salary of $25 a w-eek to start with. 
The money was all provided and spent.

In the examination of thc auditors, 
Thomas G. Hand and G. A. Harper, it 
came out that the auditing was of the 
most perfunctory character, the auditors 
taking a. good many things for granted.

is Necessary,
Ottawa, Dec. 28—(Special)—At the Geo-,

•logical Society of America meeting here, 
tonight, Dr. John McM. Clarke, etate

St John Man’s Non-apMhatict Thursday Caused Madis- Mora,es Rallies His Forces in -the 11 1 il"
"irate to Say “Wefe# Send For Him’t-lnformation e°rt\,"d wi" Es,,blish *

** ** * _1 Æ ( IIldllUH Capital, a*als did not affect the demonstrable fact
rkilK and I f Pnhorfcnn Fai» -------- ! tJlat tbe Preecnt Chartered consumption
IMII3 OUU J. V. IxvUCriSUIl, ror- tape Haytieni Hayti, Bee. 28—The! waters by companies actually operating

riant' Plpurfpri lUnt filliltu Arbreater part of Northern Santo Uomingo : or about to operate will leave the Anteri- 
Udllls r.CaUKU NOl UUIlty Ol is «aid to be in favor of General Morales t'an talk a Vitaafclc ghost of their ancient

1 the fugitive president of that republic, magnificence, while the Canadian falls will 
It is understood here that Morales left the rob <>n "11 ’;i diminished glory, 
capital in order to join his partisans in , i,lc ™enace to Niagara was real, and 
the north, and General Rodriguez, the 0le problem demanded delicate treatment! 
governor of -Monte Christ!, with his fol- and eteadtastnees of puriwse. New York
lowers of that northern port and its vicin- state had never P6™111"1**1 * l*»ver com- drowned when the British bark 1’asS.
ity, have gone to meet Morales. Modal- Pan.v 1° encroach upon her park rreer- Mdfort, foundered on the rocks off Am-
guez's forces are said to be numerous. It vat,on>. but Ontario had allowed throe, phntnte Point, Tuesday might, 
is claimed here that the report that Mor- coniPirues to enter her park. Ontario ya« ' The salvage steamer Salvor, maintained, 
ales intends to establish a new capital at Sakln6 money out ot ™e power business; tat Esquimiiult by Lloyds agency and the 
Monte Christi Is correct, and that lie will ,lv y°ik state was not. | (Jiuiadian govern meut, today started for
use that place as a base from which he .. ® touched upon international control | the wreck. Wreckage is stall coming
will endeavor to suppress the uprising of ?, tba tails and the recent expression of1 ashore, the greaten- portion washing on thc Toronto, Dev. 28—(Special)—A puree of
thc Caceree party at the old capital of repKent ‘°<*e'e“ against spoiling the, rock# in a small bay, a quarter of a mile! $35090 was presented to II011. George W.
Santo Domingo. A ecneorehip of all mes-1 grandeur at the falls. He suggested from Ampbitrite Point. Settlers from H ’ , 0„hi-io today The!

n# the follmvin If i i sagea ba,i bccn established at Monte “. tax -<m P0"’”1",..!0 moderate the ahstrac- Uclculet, the nearest village, about seven! . ! ’ , . Killff AlfOHSO S Bride-elppt to Hhanoo
1 *h rf -u 5 defen<!ants ! Christi. Important news from Santo Do- î10',1 of ,"'ater", 11,0 tax 'vouJd b|1 for con- miles from the wreck, have elarted a svs-l 6lU « a subscription made up by personal : Wng MITOHSO S DHOC 61601 10 Mange

11 1. 1 r. , , . ; „ „ °,'Vat Vv„ ¥ 111 rningo is expected momentarily. trol and not for ”venue Parpoew. lematic search for bodies. The bodies of! and political friends of the former prem ! Her Faith at St, Peter’s. Rome, in .<•
ItotoU taHmuhia) E I «fon», J. C Bob , ---------------------- ------------ ------ --------------- -------------------------the three men were buried today. Ca,pta6n ier. Hon. Geo. A. Cox made the presen- ; ' ’ 'ras te 2>w«syn:|w^», ro,r; ^ CHARLOTTETOWN SCOTT
H. Peck, B. 1. Sinclair, M. A. Cowan, | Dead. Ollnllt-UI ILIUlill UUU I I tain Harr», of tiie «steamer Salvor to T
G. A. MaeAggy (deeeased). The names Charlotte, X. C.. Dec. 28—Charles Han- .-I rnTlnii ... , spare no effort in theXendeavor to recover Alabama Negro Lynched,
of all the other defendants remain in the a wealthy citizen of Portland (Me.). APT i PPTIflIil CED 1 ! tJ,e bl>dir'i ‘>f the bark’ti €rc"". ! Athens, Ala., Dec. 28-Alex. McDonald,
information, but seme of them have not ; \Vafl found dc-ad in bed today, a-t Hunter’s HU I LLEuIIUm rLDl I---------------- —1— " " <i llirmingliam negro, who Attempted thc
been servf6(1- A general plea ot not guilty. Lodge, the winter residence of General - ... j life of Policeman Henry Nichols at Elk-
'.J1. b/-haLLnJ.t lC aCCUSed Was put ,n by Bond’ a [6W ndkti from Lumberton (N. -------- barrel and call for help as to hope mont, this county, injuring hint slightly
W N. Till y. ! C.) He had spent several winters witli Ottawa, Dev. 28—(Special)—A vote will I to draw attention to hit sates offer. ' )'e«ter<lay, was pursued by a hundreii men
' Jrja^tr^e iv-'sJ=nr "“"l " !i° <Jcncral J^nd" l}" nearest relative is ajbc taken to depeal the SW-t act in the lags If he tells his story where those and brought back io the town with a 

uivhServed ’ 'and’ “j ^rtb"d county of Prince (P. E. I.), on Thursday who can bu* artd ar* «» buy rope around his neck and his body nd-
.bough seivcd. (Me.), who nto not.fied of hte death. Jhe _ , , * ’ j do not tmm it. Thmrm U no mystmrv 1 died with bullets. More than a hundred

‘We can send for him, said the magis- body was slapped to that city today for Ieb- The slienff of Hie county will be! why The Telttgraph brlngl r»,u„7j shots had been fired into him. The body
*ra*c< * 1 interment, . ' returning othcer. wideavmkm thrifty people read it. disappeared mysteriously after the affair.

Toronto, Dec. 28 —(Special)—GenefaT 
Booth, the head of the Salvation Army, 
io coming to Canada early in the new year 
in connection with immigration matters. 
General Booth is to visit Japan, and will 
«stop for a time in Canada, either on his 
way out or on liis return.

! Colonel Jacobs, who is the immigration 
expert for the Salvation Army in Canada,

1 has been recalled to England by General 
Booth for consultation. A wealthy Eng
lishman has donated $500,000 to the immi- 

Xv. , , ,, lx , graition schemes of 'the army, and CoJonel
Aictorla, B. (.., Dev. 28—About- 'twenty- j advice is needed.

; six men and one woman, all of those --------------- - ... ■
oil board, it is believed tonight,

BRITISH BARQUE■ \
!

FOUNDERS! TWENTY-I

Withdrawn Against 
mcrly oMhis City 
TacK Combine.

y

SEVEN PERISH
U

5 tack the 
police Peck 
fivork 
In for-

'" PURSE OF $35,000
GIVEN HON, G, W, ROSSmm ™ T0

JOIN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Toronto, Dec. 28-(Special)-f 
combine enquiry began before tb, 

The fÜ

lortland Rolling Miil.s Company, 
Benny & Co., Pillow Hersey Com- 
rMopti'c'il Rolling Mills Company, 
IntaW) Tack Company, The United 
Machinery Company, and the James 
r Company.’ W. H. Wood-hall, and 
persons and corporations of unduly 
g the facilities of producing, 
ring, supplying and dealing in tacks 

and ,t<> restrain and injure trade in rela
tion to the said article.

The names 
were withdraw

» magistrate this afternoon, 
done was in straightening out tH 
mation, some of the men charge 
now residents of the 1 ni ted Stit 
some being dead. Tlie défendait»!
'll the infpynatibu arc: Jane!

^ and Thonti Jenkins. Toronto; W. ,
J. Mow*, J. C. Robertson, W. fru*.- 
Iioff eng E. Perkins, Portland ltelling 
Mills Company, St. Jolin (X.B.): -M'
Blaiyock. W. H. Woodhall, J. E.-*fhg- 
horn. A. H. Huff, W. McMaster and A. 
F. McPherson. Montreal Rolling Milk 
tkmpany; F. W. Know)ton. United Shoe 
Machinery Company, Montreal; F. If- 
Whit ton,'Ontario Tack Company, Hamil
ton; James H. Beck, T. Edmond Peek. 
M. T. Cutnming, R. T. Sinclair and M. 
v Irwin, the Peek Benny Company, 
Montreal; .lames Pender, St. John (N. 
B-); W. W. Near. The ' Pillow Heçsey 
Company. Guelph; G. Boyd, G. A. Mnc- 
1 ggv and II. Hersey, Pillow Hersey Com

pany. Montreal.
Thc charge against.Hicm k conspiring, 

combining, agreeing and arranging with

pan;

<5 a

Fry

Home, Dei*. 28—Tlie JtaTia says (Tiab 
Princess Ena, of Battenbérg, who ist .
to be married to King Alfonso of Spain, 
will come to Rome in January and will 
be accepted into tlie Catholic church at 
St. Peter’s.

'

She will be baptized by 
Aichbisdiop Stonor, the highest English 
prelate in Rome, in the presence of £V 
dinal Merry Del Val, the papal >eeret? 
of state.** '*■

(*, L>i * . ■
mm■ C-il
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